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KENTUCKY NEWS.

ghs) UMI Km From All Part of tiM
Commomrenlth.

M'KNIGHT INDICTED.

A'sn Several Louisville Aldermen Molt
Aniwer for Conspiracy to Defraud.

Louisville, Ky., March l. The cir-
cuit grand jury returned indictments
at noon Saturday against J. M. Mc-Knig-

president of the German na-

tional bank; Sterlinjj U. Edmunds, poli-
tician and aldermen; R. E. King--

G J. Jenne, John E. Leatherman,
R. a ltrcur, N. J. Frick and
F. A. Britt, members of the com-

bine known as the lig" Seven."
The other member. Alderman J. V.

Itoder escaped by turning state's evi-

dence. One indictment charges all
vith conspiracy to defraud the public
Alderman V. A. Jlritt was also indict-
ed for receiving a bribe of 2,000 from
President McKnight, of tho German
national bank, and an indictment was
returned against McKnigbt for brib-
ing UritU

The joint indictment against Mc-Kuig-ht,

Edmonds and tlie aldermen
charges that they combined with
Alderman J. W UoJur aud other
"wicked and corrupt" persons to pass
laws which would procure
the sale of the Louisville
water works, whereby they
would make S1.O00.O00 for themselves.
The graud jury declined to ind.ct
Mayor George D. Todd ou the charge
of bribing members of the city council
to secure his election, and gave tho
mayor a clean bill of health.

BOY CONVICTED OF MURDER.

aitltnn Franklin. Aged 10, for
Life fur btttlnc Thomas btuffnrd to
Drath.
Paintsville, Ky., March 1. In the

Floyd circuit court Milton Franklin,
aed 16, was sentenced to the Ken-

tucky penitentiary for the murder of
Thus. StofToru at this place on the night
oKilJeccmbcr 21, Ih'JV 'J he case was
transferred to Floyd county by special
Judge lien ii Williams. Eleven of the
jurors favored the death penalty, but
on account of the age of Franklin,
consented to a life sjutencc The case
will be appealed.

Franklin drlilmratuly stabbed Stof-for- d

to death w ithout the least warn-
ing or provocation.

Thi It tblier Wan Foiled.
Lancaster, Ky., March 1. On Sat-

urday a man knocked at tho door of
the tollgate house on the Danville
road. As the door was opened he pre-

sented revolver at Miss Ann Ucattis,
ttie gte keeper, and demanded the
money box, wnereupon Miss Bcttis
thrust the revolver aiide and shut the
dor. threatening to kill him with her
pistol, lie returned again and sought
admission, but finally left. There was
about 570 in the box.

Tramp Undrrthe rerlf.
Middleswibo, Ky., March 1. Ten

cars loaded with coal, bound for Knox-vill- c

over the Knoxrille, Cumberland
Gap & Louisville railr jad, jumped the
tack near Hamilton Springs Sun-

day noon. The cars were totally de-

molished. The loss will aggregate
53,003. It is thought that a tramp
who was seen on the train a short
while before tho wreck is under the
deb is.

Ycnun for J. Howe.
Ctkthiana, Ky., March 1. Johnson

Howe, who Killed Policeman Lacy
Christmas eve and was confined in
Paris jail since, was brought here Sat-
urday morning by Sheriff Bees and
Dputy 'lorry. Attorneys applied for
a change of venue. Judge Kunbrouh
pranted the same. 1 he case will go to
Falmouth and come up at the April
term of criminal court.

Sliull lrohi-- J In a Mine.
Eari.inotos. Ky., March 1. Carl

Humphrey, agtd about 24 years, a
nephew of N in. McCarley, of this
plnce, was killed in the coal mines at
;ebree Saturday afternoon, lie had
been employed there some three weeks.
It is supposed his mule ran away with
him and that he was thrown against a
timber. His skull was crushed when
he was found.

Knntuclti an Pensioned.
Washington', March L The follow-

ing Kentuckians have received pen-
sion': Original James Pope, Louis-
ville, Jefferson; Presley Bogers, Cyn-thian- a,

Harrison. Additional Chas.
Towles. Geneva, Henderson. Increase

Alexander B. Sandefur. Beech
Grove. McLean. Biissuc Heary
Pointer, Dibney, Pulaski.

C nrlnnatl an I rrrnikfort Itallrnad.
FuNKFor.r.Ky., March 1. The Ken-

tucky Midland railroad, which was
soil" to Atilla Cox, who bought tho
road for the company of creditors,
will reorganize Monday and change
the name to the Frankfort & Cincin-

nati railway. The old management
will be retained under Receiver Har-
per.

IVTCllff , Ky.. Hurnlns.
I'aducah, Ky , March 1. A special

from Wycliffe, the county seat of Bal-

lard connly. Ky., siys fire of great
vigor is raging there. Already the
Walwood house and adjoining build
ing have been wiped out, and the fire
is beyond control. Assistance has been
asked of adjacent towns.

Fatallr Hurt liy a Train.
IIorKissYiiXE, Kj , March 1. Miss

Gertie Lucas, of Cald well county, was
struck by a train on the Louisville &

Nashvile railroid as she was attempt-
ing to cross the track at Pembroke, a
station five miles from this city, and
received injuries thought to be fatal.

A. Yi". I'Utt Arrives In Nvr York.
'ew VonK, March 1. A. W. Piatt,

alias Edward Taylor, who murdered
Jcsss Tyree in Kentucky in 1SSS, ar-

rived on the steamer Britannic Satur-
day afternoon. He was in charge of
E. P. Farrell, prosecuting attorney,
and Sheriff E. J. Gros.

Yt'eat Cantonwtrdft.
LooisYirxK, Ky.. March 1. Gov.

Bradley left the Louisville hotel Sun-

day morning and took the 3 a. m. train
for Cincinnati

A Child lirld- -.

Sat.OEST, Ky., Feb. 24. Tho most
novel wedding that ever occurred in
eastern Kentucky was solemnized at
Camp Branch, 8 miles from here, by
Rev. Joseph Hall, of the Baptist
c "lurch. Mr. Scott Sexton, formerly
o F.oyd county, aged 20, led to the al-t- ir

Miss Sall.e Hall, the pretty
daughter of a well-know- n farmer.

Mr. Sexton met his bride just three
days ago.

Will Appoint a Senator Mrrh 5.
Fbaxkfokt, Ky., b . At Sun-

day's conference between President-
elect McKinley aud Gov. Bradley, it
was agreed that the governor should
appoint & senator March 5, and call
au extra session of tke legislature for
a later day. It is now believed that
the trovcrnor will appoint either John
W. Yerkes or St. John Boyle.

Kentucky Iilntlllrm Consolidate.
Loci&vuxe, Ky., Feb. 24. Within

the next week the Kentucky distillers
will hold another meeting to consider
the proposition of August Belmont fc

Co.. made a week ago, to finance the
consolidation of 51 Kentucky distiller-
ies to the amount of S15.000.00X Senti-
ment among the distillers favors the
proposition.

Mllltla to I'rntect Deetnlnc
Loctsviixe. Ky Feb. 24. Gov. Brad-

ley has ordered CoL Gaither with a de-

tachment of state guards to protect
George Deeming, who is to be tried at
Franklin, Ky., March I, on a charge of
murdering Charles Conn, a prominent
farmer of that place. Deeming is now
in jail here for safe-keepin- g.

gchradrr. the Divine Healer.
LexhtgtuX, Ky., Feb. 24. Schrader.

the divine healer, recently run out of
Cincinnati, arrived here Tuesday morn
ing ad k stopping at a family hotel
sb Short street. Be propose toopaa
op hMdqHcrtcrs for tee healing of tfee
tok is tbk dkr. n

KENTUCKY FLOODS.
Much Damare to Property and Several

I'eople Drowned.
Fkaskfokt, Ky., Feb. 24. Streams

in Kentucky are clear out of their
banks and doing immeasurable dam-
age. Several people have been drowned
in various parts of the state. Much
stock has been lost, fencing swept
awayand other property almost ruined.
The streams all through the mount-
ains are higher than for years and
the greatest damage is feared. News
comes from Pineville, Ky., that two
white men while crossing a raging
stream, were drowned, also a revenue
officer, who was in the mountains
looking after moonshiners. Names
not given. The streams are impass-
able and when all reports are received
it is feared that the loss of life and
property will be large. Stock in many
sections is drowned.

At Middlcsboro a cloudburst deluged
the locality, drowning James Charwell
and family. Charwell and his wife
and four children, while en route
home from a neighbor's in a wagon,
were caught in the cloudburst and all
drowned.

At Ilarrodsburg, near Dixville, the
water ran over the bridge. E. Patter-
son and wife attempted to cross. Mrs.
Patterson and the mule she was rid-
ing were carried away. The woman
caught the limbs of a tree half a mile
down stream. The husband swam to
her and got her up in the limbs.
Neighbors made a raft and reached
them. The water washed Patterson
off the raft He was finally rescued in
an unconscious condition and will die.

In this city the Kentucky river is
away out of its banks and is higher
than it has been since the flood of 1S93.

The entire west end of the city is inun-
dated and the water is gradually mak-
ing its way up in the city. Families
in the west end are being moved from
their houses in boats. So far there
have been no lives lost in this city, but
great danger is anticipated as the river
is rising at the rate of an hour
and it is still raining.

All but two blocks of Pineville, Ky.,
is covered, while a number of little
towns along the north fork of the Ken-
tucky river are under water. Ihe peo-

ple have been forced to seek shelter on
the mountains. Reports from Jackson
and other places up the north fork say
there has been considerable loss of life
and property.

Mrs. Hutzell's little daughter was
drowned in their house, which was
washed from the mountain side in
Breathitt county Monday night. Two
men, whose names eould not be
learned, were drowned in one of tho
streams in Bell county.

Illchi-n- t In cd Year.
VAi.i.Er Fop.oe, Ky., Feb. 24. The

Kentucky river is the highest that it
has been for seven years, registering
50 feet. Great damage is being done
to property in the bottoms. Tho
Southern Lumber Co. is the heaviest
loser here.

Five Klllrd In a Dynamite Explosion.
Murray, Ky., Feb. 24. A prema-

ture explosion of dynamite at the
gravel pit here at noon Tuesday
killed five Negro laborers and wound-
ed as many more.

tVilmorn Merrliiit Fal!.
Nicuol.ahvii.lk, Ky , Feb 24. Thos.

M.IIandy.one o'" the largest m rename
of Wilmore, filed a deed of assign-
ment Tuesday moraing. E. S. bcott
is named as assignee.

KvitnAvlll I'irtt Primary.
EYANSVIU.E, Ind.. Feb. 24. The first

primary election ever held in this city
for the purpose of nominating a candi-
date was held here Tuesiay by the re-- J

publicans for the purpose ol nominat-
ing a candidate for mayor. Charles F.
Jean was nominated over Frank Von
Bohrcn by 215 votes

St-r- l l'lnt ltearaf.
Elwood, Ind., Feb. 24. The big

Union steel plant at Alexandria has
partially resumed operations, and now
the 12-in- steel mill, the bar mill and
the sheet department are in operation,
with a large force of men, and the out-
look is that the other departments will
be started at an early date.

Fifth Dividend Declared.
Washington, Feb 24. The comp-

troller of the currency has declared a
fifth dividend of five per cent on the
Citizens national bank of Hillsboro, O.

SCOTT JACKSON
Will Go to the Scaffold Without Confess-

ing Gov. Uradley Will Not bee Mrs.
Jackson.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 27. CoL Geo.

Washington, attorney for Alon70 Wall-
ing, Scott Jackson's accomplice, said
that Jackson will go to the scaffold
without confessing. Assistant Secre-
tary of State Guffy said Friday:

Gov. Bradley a few days since told
Private Secretary Roberts that he
would not see Mrs. Jackson, who
wishes to plead for clemency for her
son, nor deviate from his rule to only
consider applications for executive
clemency by letter. I do not think
Gov. Bradley can be Influenced at all
in the matter.

Throe FataItlr In On Family.
Paddcaii, Ky., Fob. 27. Within a

few days three children of Nate Hale,
a merchant of Murray, Ky., have met
violent and horrible deaths. His
daughter. Miss Florence, was burned
to death; a son. William, swallowed al-
cohol from a bicycle lamp while drunk
and died in terrible agony. Now an-
other son, Bennett, has gone to the
grave by sniciding. He shot himself
in the head.

Fifteen Lexington llurclarl.
Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 27. Fifteen

merchants and citizens reported their
stores and residences as burglarized
during Thursday night. Three val-
uable plate glasses were broken on
Main street From the residence of
G. W. Arnspiger a trunk was stolen
from a young woman's room while she
slept within three feet of it.

Large Flooring SHU Burned.
Glasgow, Ky., Feb. 27. C. G. Clark's

large flour mill at Cave City, ten miles
northwest of here, was totally de-
stroyed by fire early Friday morning.
Several thousand bushels of wheat,
bran and corn and a large stock of
flour were consumed. Loss 59,000. No
insurance. The cause of the fire is
unknown.

Made 2IU Neighbors Suffer.
Paducait. Ky., Feb. 27. Louis

Thomas, a Negro at Moscow, became
angry at a neighbor over a watch
trade and he began a general war of
extermination. Before he was cap-
tured he shot three colored men. Two
victims are fatally wounded and tho
third is in a serious condition.

The .Ninth Victim.
Paducail Kv., Feb. 27. Tom Patter-

son, a victim of the Murray dynamite
explosion, died here Friday, making
nine deai Both his legs were blown
off and both his eyes blown out, but
he lived three days, conscious to the
last.

Over 21 Frt on the Ohio Falls.
Louisville. Ky., Feb. 27. The Ohio

continues to rise at the rate of one
inch an hour. At 10 o'clock Friday
the stage on tho falls was 31 0-- feet.
Many families were forced to move out
Friday morning.

Jllh Bat Ordinance at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Fob. 37. Both

branches of the city council have pass-
ed an ordinance prohibiting women
from wearing hats in theaters and pub-
lic halls. Mayor Todd will sign it
Saturday.

Fell Beneath the 'Wheels.
LEBANOS.Ky., Feb. 27. While Anaio

Edelen, colored, was stealing coal
from a moving train sho fell beneath
the wheels. Her head and one arm
were severed from her body.

Los Brought Oat.
Valley View, Ky., Feb. 27. FuUy

CO-OO- los were brought out of the
fCunticky mountains by tho

yeeqt high tide in the Kentucky
river.

Saewlar at Catlottabarg,
CatTT6BUB0, Ky., Feb. 27. The

'river k falling at tla point 'about an
U&ejk ft hour. Two laobe of sbow
fcwn tallMsMr taut it m rtilUMwlsa.

BLACK DEATH."
A Strang" Malady Creatine c In the

Kentucky Mountain.
Sergest, Ky., Feb. 27. Reliable

reports just brought hero from the
Bouthern part of Perry county,
near the Knott county line, say
a fatal malady, something like
black death, is raging there, and al-

ready several deaths havj occurred,
with more than 53 cases in the imme-
diate vicinity. New cases are also de-

veloping every day, and the local phy-
sicians of Perry county have
their hands full, although they
were unable to give any aid, the dis-

ease being far beyond their knowl-edge- d.

The victims first feel a heavy attack
of chills, followed with a breaking out
of the tongue and mouth. Usually
they want to be sleeping all the while
and can not be kept awake.

Much excitement prevails through-
out tho county, owing to the fatality
of the '"black death." and every pre-

caution is taken to prevent the spread
of the strange disease. Some IS months
ago this same disease waged in Perry
county, and many victims wero
carried off, though it finally abated.
Also the same malady raged on Beaver
Creek, Floyd county, where it carried
off more than 100 people in less than
three weeks. It was carried there in
a suit of clothes from Cincinnati.

Klver at Ixinlsvllle nt a Stand.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 27. The river

came to a stand Friday afternoon with
37 feet 10 inches on tho falls. It will
commence to fall by morning.

Extra of the legislature.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 27. Gov.

Bradley is preparing a call for an ex-

tra session of tho legislature March 23.

An Uper Houso nt Versailles.
Versailles, Ky., Feb. 27. A stock

company is Leing organized to build a
(10,000 opera house in this city.

Trra-Cott- a day Found.
Cincinnati, Feb. 27. William Sche-raan- n,

of Reading, found in digging
on his farm, abova Wyoming, Friday a
rich deposit of fine terra-dott- a clay,
which is unsurpassed in quality. A
sample of the clay has been burned
and produced excellent terra-cotta- ..

Sautenced to lie ll&ticed.
Winchester, Ky., Feb. 27. Dillard

Rainey was sentenced to be hanged
May 15 for the murder of Aaron
Adams.

Gov. Bradley Still Undecided.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 28. Gov. Brad-Ic- y

has not decided what he will do.
l.e has been in communication with
Hanna, who is advising with the sen-

ate committee, and Gov. Bradley's
action depends upon the tat-
ter conference. He refuses to talk to
even his closest friends, but said he
hadn't determined on an appointment.
Yerkes or Holt are tipped for appoint-
ment. There has been a quiet move

ng Bradley to announce himself
for the senate.

The New Albany Belt Road.
Louisville, Feb. 20. The reorgan-

ization committee of tho Louisville,
Evansville & St. Louis railyroad com-
pany Thursday acquired a controlling
interest on the New Albany Belt and
Terminal Co., by the purchase of a
majority of the S300.000 bonds at 57 2

cents. The new purchaser will use
the property to secure an entrance to
the Union depet in this city via the
Kentucky and Indiana bridge, aban-
doning the Pennsylvania bridge and
station.

Lions Sold for Hoard.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 20. Manager

Gibson, who has been conducting a
winter circus in the old Main Street
church, in this city, for the past two
months, has left town and left 27
actors, two lions, three wolves and one
boxing kangaroo stranded. Col. Daniel
Boone, who owns the lions and the
wolves, has sold the lions to Landlord
Joe Skain, of the Leland hotel, to pay
his board bill.

To ltalse County Assessments.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 20. The

state board of equalization has decided
to raise the assessments of counties an
average of 25 per cent. The board is
prompted to do this for a double rea-
son, viz: That the assessments in the
first place are too low, but principally
because the state treasury is bank-
rupt.

Gored By a Ion--.

Hopkinsville, Ky.. Feb. 25. Mrs.
Frank Hall, of Hopkins county, was
attempting to separate a cow and a
calf Thursday evening, when she was
attacked by the cow, and was so terri-
bly gored that there is little hope for
her recovery:

Wl e Murderer Defies Arrest.
Williamsburg, Ky., Feb. 20. It has

been reported that Charles Herndon,
Indicted for wifemurdcr in the Whit-
ley circuit court, is hiding among rela-
tives in Knox county and defies ar-
rest.

Bradley Will Not bee Mrs. Jackson.
Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 26. It is the

impression here that Mrs. Jackson will
arrive this week and seek a personal
interview with Gov. Bradley. The
trovcrnor will not see her.

Want a Receiver for the C, IL V. & T.
Road.

Columbus, O., Feb. 26. The Central
Trust Co., of New York, filed a peti-
tion in the United States court Thurs-
day asking for a receiver for the
Columbus. Hocking" Valley & Toledo
Railway Co. In its petition it alleges
that there will be duo in the next 39
days 290,000, as interest on the com-
pany's bonds, for which there is no
money to pay in the company's posses-
sion. The company filed its answer at
once, admitting a.l the allegations of
tho petition to be true, indicating that
the suit is brought with an under-
standing between the parties. Judge
Sage appointed President Monserrat,
of the Columbus. Hocking Valley &
Toledo road, as receiver.

Xansen Coralnc to America.
Boston, Feb. 2C Dr. Fridtjof Nan-se- n

will visit the United States in tho
fall of this year, having been engaged
for a lecture tour by the Redpath Ly-
ceum bureau and Mr. Heard. Dr. Nan-se- n

speaks perfect English.
A doctor says that persons who at-

tain their thirtieth year without suf-
fering from any disease are likely all
things being equal to live till they
are at least 73 years of age.

John Howe, who was said to bo tho
last of the Gretna Green post boys, was
killed recently at Carlisle by falling
while washing the windows of a bank.
nc was 77 years of age.

Struck by Lightning.
Lkwisburo. Ky., Feb. 23. Lightning

struck Chris Baits at Dunmor Monday
afternoon and made him insensible for
three hours. He was in the office of
the Owensboro and Nashville railroad
at Dunmor.

Why They RMlsned.
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 23. T. A. Mc-

Laughlin and Howard Oots, deputy
county clerks, resigned Monday to
help Theo. O. Lewit to defeat County
Clerk Claude Chinn in the coming pri-
mary.

Wallace for Collector.
Wabsaw, Ky., Feb. 23. The Galla-

tin county republican committee Mon-

day adopted resolutions indorsing D.
B. Wallace ior collector of internal
revenue of the Sixth district.

Bridges Washed Away.
Danville, Ky., Feb. 23. One of the

bridges over the Chaplin river at
Perryville haa been washed away, and
a number over the different turnpikes
In the county Lave gone.

Shot la the Ilead.
Pineville, Ky., Feb. 23. In a drunk-

en quarrel Tip Biley shot Joe Holmes
twice in the head. He may die, Both
are colored

Dead at the Age of 02.

Cththiana, Ky.,-Feb- . 23. Jas-Gray- ,

aged 93 year and ten 'months, died
Monday mors&g at Eroadwell StatSoa,
tViir Artunfv, -

MW wvawvj .,
- MiI" dL - 4:

It is Thought by Many
when the Creator said to sxoman
"in sorrow shalt thou brine forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced, but the joy felWjy
Mother when she first presses to
her heart hsr babe, proves the
contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
ECother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour
when the hope of her heart i3 to
be realized, in full vigor and
strength.

"Mother's Friend"
so relaxessT5sxifj3 the system
that the
natural and
necessary..

change
takes place
withoutil K . aim ms Hausea
..Headache,
,Hervou3 or
Gloomy.
Foreboding

and at the trying hour makes
Child-birt- h easy, as so many hap-
py mothers have experienced.
Hothing but "Mother's Friend"
does this. Don't be deceived.

"llothor'a Frioad" U tho greatest remedy ever
put on the marketed allny customers praise It
highly." W.H.Kino & Co., WUitewright, Tex.

Snthy Mail, on receipt of pricn,$l,00 PEB BOTTLE.

uook jlo expectant jiomors- - mauea irce, con
taining valuable information and voluntary
testimonials.
THE BflADFIELD REGULATOR CO..ATUANTA.G.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
2.V-2-4

WITHIN A FEW DAYS

Sidney Rodes Smith, Ills Wife and Son
Are Dead of Natural Causes.

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 23. Three
deaths from natural causes have oc-
curred in one family in the past week.
On Monday morning last Sidney Rodes
Smith, aged 91, died at his home, 118
"West High street, and was interred
on Wednesday. At 4 o'clock Sun-
day afternoon Mr. fcmith's widow
passed away, and Monday morning at
five o'clock WiLiam A. Siulth, aged 84,

the eldest son of the deceased couple,
succumbed to stomach trouble. The
mother and son wiU be buried on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Theirs will be
the third double funeral in Lexington
this year. Mrs. Smith was Miss Eliza-
beth Breckinridge Dickey, of Louis-
ville, granddaughter of Mr. Preston
Breckinridge, a pioneer of tho Fails
City.

TERRIFIC GALE

Blows Dotvo a Mlddlesboro Ralldlne;
Two I'eople Srlouly Injured.

MiDDLESBono, Ky., Feb. 23. A ter-
rific gale and rainstorm passed over
this city about 0 o'clock Monday even-
ing, uprooting trees, blowing away
fences and demolishing "Greasy Front,"
a tenement house 150 feet in length.
Mrs. Jackson, the only occupant in the
building, had her skull fractured, and
was seriously injured about the body.
She may die. A small child named
Johnson was caught in the debris, sus-
taining a fractured skulL It is not
thought she can recover. The build-
ing is a complete wreck.

Drowned In the Flood.
Sparta, Ky., Feb. 2a Charles Hol-to- n,

the son of J. W. Hol-to- n,

of this (Gallatin) county, was
drowned in the floods following the
terrific rains of the past two days.
Others are reported missing, and more
than 25 families were compelled to
flee from their houses by the rising
waters of Eagle creek. Young Holton
attempted to cross the creek on his
way home from a call on a young lady.
The water is eight feet deep in the
houses along the creek, and the loss in
cattle and hogs has been great.

Held for Embezzlement.
Ctntiiiana, Ky., Feb. 23. John

Black was brought here Monday morn-
ing by Sheriff O'Donnell, of Kenton
county, charged with embezzlement.
Black was appointed delegate to the
grand lodge of Colored Knights of La-

bor, and given S34 to pay his expenses.
He appropriated the same to his own
use and skipped out.

Aid for the Distillers.
Louisville, Ky , Feb. 23. It is said

August Belmont & Co., of New York,
have agreed to finance the consolida-
tion of the Kentucky distillers, and
that they have S15.00J,000 which they
are willing to place at the disposal of
the distillers. There aro 515 distillers
in Kentucky, but it will ba hard work
to bring them together.

A Tatal Thunderbolt.
Lancaster, Ky., Feb. 23. News has

just reached hero that the young son
of H. C. Arnold, jr., a wealty farmer
living about four miles from town,
while riding with his dog on the farm,
was struck with lightning about 11
o'clock and he, together with both
horse and dog, was instantly killed.

Chlldr. n JCiopc
Paintsville, Ky., Feb. 23. & M.

Yhitt, of Salyersville, aged 10, and
Miss Hattie Huff, aged 15, of this city,
eloped to Ironton, O., and were mar-
ried. Miss nuff is a niece of Elector
Homer, while Mr. Whitt is a nephew
of Circuit Judge John E. Cooper.

Drowned In a Swollen Stream.
Owenton, Ky., Feb. 23. Charles

Holton, aged 18, was drowned in a
small stream at Sparta Sunday night.
He was returning from a call on a
young woman, and was attempting to
cross a swollen stream. His horse
swam out.

River Itlslnc Rapidly at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 23. The Ohio

river is rising hore at tho rate of five
inches an hour. At 5 o'clock Monday
afternoon the stage of water on the
falls was 13 6-- feet, with every indi-
cation of reaching the danger line,
which is 24 feet.

Red River's Rimpace.
Stanton. Ky., Feb. 23. Red river is

out of its banks, and the Louisville &
Nashville train for Jackson could go
no further than this place Monday
night, the water completely submerg-
ing the tracks.

The Dam Hurst.
Glasgow, Ky., Feb. 23. The large

dam belonging to U. Baubold, east of
town, burst on account of tho heavy
water and did much damage by wash-
ing tho pork packing house of EL M.
Pedigo & Co. from its foundation.

Ills Head Itnrst Open.
Stubois, Ky., Feb. 25. A report

readied here Wednesday that Gid
Hawley, a young married man of Kut-taw- a,

died in a peculiar manner. Some
time ago he was operated on for a tu-
mor on top of the head. It developed
into cancer, ate down into the brain
and caused the young man to become

j partially insane. Hawley's head lit
erally burst open. Tho remains wero
buried tho same day.

"Healer" Sohrarier'a Kick.
Lexinoton, Ky., Feb. 25. "Divine

nealer" Schrader left Lexington for
Winchester Wednesday night at 8:15.
To a reporter he said: "My visit to

I Lexington lias been very disappoint--I
ing to me. Scarcely a handful of peo-
ple called, on mo. There seems to bo
few believers in this city or else there
are few affl'cted."

Tolls-at- Raid A Canlnp.
j Stanford, Ky., Feb. 25. Three turn-

pike ;atcs were raided and destroyed
Tuesday night near here. CoL V. G.
Welch, a prominent lawyer, caned
J. W. Adams, a coal merchant, on the
street for calling his wife a fool.

rtantera Assign.
Henderson, Ky.; Feb. 25, J. H.-Im-o

Allister and J. F. Felden, planters,
assigned Wednesday mornine.for 3ff.'
090." Th MMirwin aoVmch Ufais
Rwa

THREE DROWNED.

Farmer, Wife and Child Are Swept Away
by a Swollen Stream.

Ashland, Ky., Feb. 25. A Floyd-count- y

report says that a farmer
named Morgan, with his wife ''and
child, were drowned on Beaver creek,
which overflowed its bank, destroying
their home.

All trains were annulled Wednesday
on the Ohio &. Big Sandy branch of the
Chesapeake & Ohio railway, the Big
Sandy. backwater having covered tho
trestles. The Ohio is still rising two
inches an hour, but it has not reached
the danger line hero.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 23. Reports
of loss of life in the eastern Kentucky
flood continue to come in. Elder Mor-
ton, a Mormon missionary, was
drowned near Mt. Klkliorn. An un-

known woman was drowned in Leslie
county and in Jackson county Ueury
Uolcomb lost his life while trying to
ford a stream.

At Barboursville the Cumberland
river has forced a third of the popula-
tion to move out. Scores of houses in
Vanceburg aro flooded. Tho Ohio is
expected to come to a aland hore Wed-

nesday night.
Wednesday night's dispatches from

eastern Kentucky say the rivers are
still rising slowly and the indications
are for stationary water by morning.
Ihe town of Aberdeen is under water
and many people have camped out in
the hill.

FIRE AT ST. LOUIS.

The Merchants Exchange llulldlnc Dam-
aged to the Amount of 8100,000.

St. Louis, Feb. 25. Shortly after
2 o'clock Wednesday morning fire was
discovered in one of the elevator shafts
of tho Merchants Exchange building
and before the flames were gotten
under control, the top floor of the
building, together with its numerous
offices were destroyed, entailing an
estimated loss of about S100.000. In
response to a general alarm about
20 fire engines crowded the
streets surrounding tho exchange and
in lessthan 20 minutes two score of
streams of water were pouring on the
flames. The fire was fanned by a wind
of considerable force and the firemen
found their work a difficult task. The
flames worked their way to the top of
the building and in less than an hour
the entire eastern roof of the structure
was in ruins. The upper floor of the
building was occupied by the
St. Louis Clearing House asso-
ciation and a number of commission
firms. These offices were completely
gutted and tho loss will be a total one.
The fire worked downward to tho
fourth and third floors, but the fire-

men managed to confine the flames to
the northeast portion of the building.

She Saw George Washington.
St. Louis, Feb. 25. Mrs. Caroline

Woods, aged 123, died Wednesday at
the St. Louis Female hospital. Her
niental faculties were unimpaired. Sho
was almost the first white child born
on the present, site of Louisville, Ky.,
where she married in 1800. Mrs. Woods
had a remarkable memory and related
many incidents of life on the frontier.
She saw Geortfe Washington three
times. Her only child, a daughter,
herself a very old woman, will take
the body to Louisville for burial.

Tons of Nltro-Glycerl- n- Explode.
London, Feb. 25. At Stevenston 20

tons of nitro-glycerin- o exploded and
the shock was tremendous beyond de-

scription. Windows shattered for
miles around and persons long dis-

tances away from the scene were
thrown to the ground. All the win-
dows Of a passenger train at liisley, a
dozen miles away were smashed. Per-
sons in the vincinity o the explosion
were rendered partially deaf or blind
bv the concussion.

The llrya-- n Lmvi for WHshlncton.
IiAitmsnuno, Pa., Feb. 25. Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Jennings Bryan and their
daughter, Grace, arrived here Wed-

nesday morning and had their break-
fast at the Union station with Robert
J. Burdette. 'I hey left for Washing-
ton on an early train.

New lllshop of DoffAlo.
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 25. With tho

solemnity and ceremony that marks
such an event in the Roman Catholic
church. Rev. James Edward Quigley
was Wednesday consecrated bishop of
the diocese of Buffalo, to succeed the
late Bishop Ryan.

A Hydrophobia Scare.
Peku, Ind., Feb. 25. There is great

alarm in this city and the surrounding
county because of hydrophobia com-

municated by a mad dog several weeks
ago. A large number of horses and
cattle are now dying with the disease.

Both houses reconsidered tho vote
by which the bill to establish a girls'
reform school was passed, reduced the
appropriation from $25,000 to 510,000,
and again the bill passed.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati. Feb. 17.
FLOtm Spring fancy. Sd733l.l0; spring

family, 134)03.70 sprlnir patent, 1 1. 31 5 170;
winter patent. IMS175. fancy. It 15

family. SL4S&17J. extra. i 733.0. lowgrade.
1502.70: rvo, north wesiera, Ji5J371, do

city. ti.tOit.7a.
WniAT Xo. 2 red nominal, 83390c
Coax Sales: No 2 yellow, track, ::Kc: No.

i mixed, track, ::Kc: yellow, ear. Siyc.
ltYE Sales: None ,
Hogs Select butchers.' $3.7oa.T73: fair to

good pickers', $&&'Q 170. Ulr to good light,
rA75: common und rough. tA 00 415a

Cax-il- Fair to Rood shippers. t2.7a&i 65:
choice 10 extra. H.j2,W; good to choice
butchers, iSJj.4j, fair to medium butch-
er. common, tiWSlOi.She'ip and Lambs Sheep: Extras, $lS3- -

4.30; good to choice. ti3jvtl5. common t3
fair. i50asia, Limbi Extras. i 21; good
to choice. M6)Mi. common to fair. S1SU&
151
Veal Calves Fair to good light, 11733

175: common and large. li5B5.5a
Wooi-Unwashc- d, flne merino. lOJllc per

lb: quarter-bloo- d clothing, Uillc; medium
ielatne aai clothing, 13414c: braid. Uil3o;
medium combing, ll(il5c Washed, line me-
rino. X to XX. I3c: medium clothing, lijldc;
Jelalne fleece, 1S1Co Ion. combln;, 18ffil7c:
juarter-bloo-d and low, 13jHc; commoa,
:oarse. lZ13c: d, choice. 19c

New York. Feb. 27.
Wheat No. 2, red. March. 8JX081c: May,

rox8Jc: July,78 September, 73
7oJc
CORN-- No. t,2Si-&S3Xo- : May. Z3',79io.
Oais Western, Sli1SXa; May, rlaPiTTSBUtton. Feb 87.
Oattle Prime, IL70i.JU. good, MSJQ

LC0: good butchers'. t4.(M&(,20: fair, t3.i0a
175. bulls, stags and cows, tiOJti'.M.

IIogs Prime medium and best Yorkers,
l3.S323.tr: fair Yorker and pigs. 13.703. 0;
leavy, $3.5la3.6J: roughs. 50ii3.25- -

Siikep Ohio fed westerns, 19031 15; prima
latives. I4.10ti4.i5: good. $3 90 4 03: fair,
,3,5032,70: culls and common, tl.60115;
;ao!ce lambs, (4.90&5.15.

Cnioico, Feb. 27.
Wheat February, 735ic: Siav. 74Ma b:

fuly. 71H'174.So bid; Soptembor. 7JJi c.
Coax February. 2Jc: May.SJX i24er July,

3&3Kc; Septembor. WXffl-GJiJ- .

TWO FAEIS
FORI

vs ifR 3 i j

The undersigned hag three separate sxall
farms which he oilers at private said separately
or together. All three are situated at

WHITE'S - STATION

on the waters of Sliver Creek. They contain
respectively 5 and 1S5 acres, and aro well
watered and well improved farms. There is
no better land in Madison county, most of it
belns

--RICH EOTTO'5 LAND- .-
It is a Cue neighborhood and accessible by

turnpike-- to schools, churches, railroads, mills,
etc., all within a mile of White's 8tation Post
Office, ten miles from Hlcbmond.

TERMS Sale will be made oae-thi-rd cash,
balance to suit purchaser. For particulars,- -

address

Geo.D. White,:.
- - ft,

rtaiwa swwii .

wiSm i!iiiiwiiirMlllM1ff 1
jLtJ ify I set1njjLJr9,r

MH t
"Granny" Metcalfe.

iMM
-- I an SI yrwa !!. soil tare nwd tbxt all f tb

eoah an4 Inof rcmc41 tttat hv btta 14 derUc
my III n.l tar lh banalll itUi raCarlaf I UI lay
that 1 h, naTtr ul any rcned; aqiul t 'Sa. tiu'i
Fl It fll qU a4 xrllaernt ra.
UtriDfripi. a well aiatharcasi. Wa leap It In
anr hooaa all the tine, and voaM not ba Tit kent 1U

Mu. M. A. Xnuin, 733 SenUl th St, fa.!. Ky.

DR. BELL'S i

Pine-Ta- r-

Honey
j Is sold by all druggists or sent upon receipt
j of vrice 25c., 50c. ana si per coiue ny

Tke E. E. Satberiaal BeJldae Ce., F eeak, Ky,

jnvwttiinmimfmnn
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ALREADY TOt.
SUPPLY THE TRAD

Our factory on Laurel Street in Rich-
mond is now running, an we are '

prepared to fill orders for twist of tin- -

I
I

a i)
A Hi
VI

1 U. .." ani --

"M oi Jacks"

Brand?, three (Trades. We can pave you
monev. end us a trinl order; jon will
bo glad with our products. Espe-
cially pleased to hear from country mer-
chants.

White Ross,
4- 9- Richmond. Ky. J

BRIDGEFORD'S

ECONOMIST RANGE.
1

SEE THEM !

EXAMINE THEM!
1MTRCHASE THEM I
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SOLD IN

114 RICHMOND.
BY

HMI MA
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HON. C. T. CALDWELL,

of Parkersburg, V. Va., Recom-

mends "Wrights Celery

Capsules.

Parkersbuko, W. Va.,
January 2l, 1995.

The Weight JIed. Co.,

Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen. I have been usiny
Wright's Celery Capsules since Novem-

ber, 1S94. and find them to be as recom-

mended. I first hevran taking them
while at Hot Springs. Atk , under treat-

ment for Sciatic Rheumatism, Liver and
Stomach trouble. Constipation which 1

had been a long sufferer. I fcuud the
Celery Capsules gave me great relief
from the beginning and havo tiled them
ever since. "With pleasure, and unso-

licited, I recommend them to any and
all suffering with like, afflictions or either
of them. Very truly yours,

Charles T Caldwell.
Sold by T. S. Hagan, Druggist. Price

50c cuts and SI. 00 per box. Call at drug-

store and get free sample. 6--

ISiN.

wpiLE (or

f
Will cure all kind of riles. IVhr suffer

C.
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To brinff the money saving public to our store. A telKngattaek on valuer. ( ha, ,

ness unlooked for even by the most exacting. Our constant endeaver to pU,h til
quality up and crowd the price down brings the knowing shopper here und mak
this the -

Furaiiare Store In Central Kentucky,

Red-Roo- m Suites at
have the very latest designs. Upright

t r, i.. T3A Ofoolu .,11 in A en Hnlr PIiivIav "Rirrh jindanu separate uuu-rcau- o, ""

all
always

Book-Case- s, Dressers, Bureaus, Hall Tn.,
ture Moulding, Chairs, Easels, Screens, Mantel Mirrows, Center Tables, Extension T.V,,,..

Springs and Mattresses- - in designs and quality to please every one from happy httl.
to old maids :md bachelors.

Our Line

Just received, fresh and new
anl WOnoer XO See SUCU itljua-- .

little Desks, we have ust received ior tna lacnes m uaic, uuny .tsircn and -- iah:-a:i .

13

We are always at home and nUul to see ijou any time
not, so don't fail to call. Very

A new line of Coffins and Caskets jnst from, the and several new desires.

rfJi Ills EKI.3 rLv S?S iHraiiliIiBiarEis
N"adr fg 4. i. SSa.-;J- t sj&r

HE PAYS THE

FREIGHT.
. . . YOU PAY FOR THE

DRINKS.
NO. 8 SECOND STREET.

PIione.No. RICHMOND KY.

NEW WORLD,
THniCE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

ttOon"
18 Pages a Week. 156 Papers a Year.

It stands first among "weekly" papers in
lize, frequency of publication and freshness,
variety and reliability of contents. It in practi-
cally a daily at the low price of a weekly; and
its vast list of subscribers, extending to every
State and Territory in the Union and foreign
ountries, will vouch the accuracy and fair-

ness of its news columns.
It is splendidly illustrated and among its

pecial features are a fine humor page,
market reports, all the latest fashions

women and along series of stories the
greatest living American and English authors.

Conat Doyle, Jekomk K. Jeeome,
Stanley Weymav, Mary E. Wilkins,

Anthoity Hope, Bert Harts.
Brvvdeh Mattiietvs, Etc.

We offer this unequalcd newspaper ami THE
CLIMAX together year 5. The reg-

ular subscription price of the two paqers Is
3J.00. 23

YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.

I2B3B
TRADE MASKS

DESIQNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ac

Anyone sending sketch description
qulcklr ascertain, free, whether an invention is
protmblr patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest acency for securing patents
In America. have a Washington ortce.

Patents taken through Hunn Jt reoelr
special notice In

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully illustrated. Unrest, circulation ofnnr scieatue Journal, weekly, terms J3X0 a rear;
tLrisix months. Specimen copies Hand
Book on Patests sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, New York.

2S-2- 7

VTho can tsfnkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
ixKg to pax emr

Protect your Ideas: thrr may bring irraJih.
Write JOHN WEDDEKBtjRN CO. Patent AStor.
neys. Washington. D. C for tbelr J1.SU0 prtiat
and of hundred Inventions wanted.

JAPABE
C0e. and CI per box. 6 (5.

Japanese Pita Ointment. 25 and
60e. box. Japanese Lirer

ciiaranico wnn u ji.uu uoth.io rrlunn ln,raonc r l not rurtil. JlalleU la utrod-Urea- s
ou receipt of price, aco Japaneu Pile Cure Company, bu Paul, Atlnn.

XPS-So- ld by W. G. White, DrupRest, Hiclimond, Ky.

La.rge3t lulvery
Stable in Eastern
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Peed andSale

T. FOX
Successor to ColIiisS Fox,

Ky.
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Prices -

Folding-Bed- s,

" j., , j

Side-Board- s, Secretaries, Chiffoniers,

thecranky

of Rockers
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from the factories have caused man- - expreM.n. .' .

at

uchanan Biggerstaff
Factory

YORK

Kentucky.
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For ihp. next THIRTY DAYS ve will
sell Boots and Shoes re-

gardless of cost to room
Spring Stock wnich will soon be in
and ask yon to come and get them at
almost yonr own price CASH.

Onr Annual Clearance Sales very
popular, as have always given
value received.
We are prepared to meet lowest prices
on groceries of all for cash.

Jan27-4-w
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Velvet Carpet Adorn Floors
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Recently Been Converted Modern Palace

Entrance Tiliujr Quality.

Brilliant,
OF BEH-U00M- S, PAUL0RS AND UPPKR HALLS. -

Offlcei and DlningRoom Beautifully Decorted and Brll- -

- Hantly Uchted. ra.Its Equipments throughout are without a Superior in the South, rate oi

.... Charges Considered

0"V"IEIE3 $ao,ooo
Have Seen Expended In This Eecent Improvement.

RHTES $a St $2.50 PER DHV
:

' I U Wk, Jr. IAhp.
-. $2 H . i ra

'" rt1" I i:'t HtV'"1i . .J
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